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Dear Chamber Executive,
We know you are busy so our introduction is very short and to the point.
We’ve been listening VERY CAREFULLY to the Chamber industry for over 10 years to design the ultimate set
of Chamber tools. We see these tools helping Chambers grow their membership and revenue every day all
over the country.
Since this program was built with input from hundreds of Chamber executives and staff, plus thousands of
members, we know that:
●
●
●
●
●

Chambers don’t want their members sold to.
Members really dislike logging into and working with technology.
Members really appreciate when the work is being done for them.
Chamber staff in many cases are working on a limited budget so be sure your program helps us.
We don’t ask the Chamber staff or volunteers to do more as they just don’t have the time.

We also know once you see this program you are going to be amazed at how much this is going to help your
team and members prosper. ** If you would like me to take you on a tour of this terrific program please book a
time that works best for you on my Calendar at www.RichardsCalendar.com **

Sincerely,

Richard Scully, CEO
Chamber Nation Planning Center
Cell: (925) 699-9997
Email: Richard@Chamber.Email

** If you would like me to take you on a tour of this terrific program please book a time that works best for you
on my Calendar at www.RichardsCalendar.com **
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Please Contact:

Specific Subject Websites:

Richard Scully, CEO
Cell: (925) 699-9997
Ofc: (855) ADD-Members
Email: Richard@ChamberNation.Com
Web: www.ChamberNation.com

www.MembershipManagementSystem.com
www.MembershipDevelopmentSystem.com
www.MembershipPublishingSytem.com
www.MembershipGrowthSystem.com
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www.MembershipGrowthSystem.com
ONE OF MANY BENEFITS 

-

WE HELP CHAMBERS ENGAGE WITH THEIR MEMBERS

This is a proven program that is almost as good as a www.ChamberMoneyMachine.com. Our proven formula
is available for only $99* per month to get started and then every new member results in $35 in additional new
income to Chamber.
Chamber of Commerce executives are impressed with how they can manage their Chamber, membership,
events, website, etc. and have all of the new member onboarding and documentation done by the
www.ChamberNation.com team.

What's Included:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Membership Services Department | Amazing services and support for your members to help them
promote their products and services and bring additional value to their Chamber membership.
Membership Return On Investment Reporting | A classic suggestion by many Chamber of
Commerce consultants that Chambers provide members with a return on investment (ROI). That is
easier said than done, but we have created an ultra-conservative (honest) calculation that is delivered
monthly via email to each member showing exactly this. We also offer a "live" version you may connect
to your Chamber website.
State-of-the-Art Membership Management System | Truly an enterprise-class management system
powerful enough for the largest Chambers, but grounded with those community characteristics to make
it ideal for the smallest communities too.
Advance Community List Management and Broadcasting System | If your community needs a way
to centralize all outbound communications to members, residents, and visitors we have you covered.
You will have access to both state of the art drag-and-drop email publishing system and a mobile
communications system for texting.
Community-Wide Syndicated Calendar System | It is important that a community has a central
calendar with a consolidation of every event. This makes it easy to plan local events at different times,
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6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

and for the public to go to one online location (also mobile app) to see every community event. It will
quickly become one of the most valuable Chamber services provided to the community. The system
supports multiple organizations and members within a community and offers additional banner
locations for new non-dues Chamber revenue.
Powerful Event Registration and Booth Management System | From large scale golf events to
monthly member luncheons, or even business expos we have you covered. From online registration
and payments to building out a large business or outside marketplaces where people select and pay for
booths, it is all there.
Beautiful Community Website | Mobile dynamic, SEO compliant, great looking, and most importantly
very easy to manage website for your Chamber that you and your members will be proud to be part of.
Community Mobile Application | A centralized mobile app is included and will contain all of the new
member mobile apps, connection to your community calendar, full membership directory, and much
more.
Board Member Reporting | Save hours of calculations and click one button to generate a complete
Chamber health report. It is a report that Chamber Executives are proud to provide to their board
members.
Excellent Training and Support Center | From outstanding new system implementations to weekly
live classes with our support director you will always be in the know. Support tickets, chat sessions, and
calls into our support center are available during normal business hours.
Valuable Membership Services Department | Members have a full support team available at NO
CHARGE for questions, updates, and more services at no added cost. We never sell anything to your
members or offer services outside of your membership.
Generating More Revenue on Every New Member | We are proud to have developed the first and
only system designed from the ground up to help Chambers succeed and make more revenue on every
single new member that becomes a member of your Chamber. In fact, our customers will earn way
more than we charge in nearly every single case.

MONTHLY PROGRAM PRICING
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Our programs are built from the ground up to dramatically improve the value of membership and to help the
chamber improve its financial position. All of our programs are ALL INCLUSIVE! This means there is no
"nickel-and-diming", no sales made to your members, and we provide ongoing training and support to your
team and volunteers at no extra cost. We provide amazing sales education, advanced membership sales tools,
handle the member on-boarding services, and even handle the ongoing member support and their ongoing
marketing updates. It is well worth your time to Schedule a Meeting with us to see our amazing solution.
MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SYSTEM
$1.50 per NEW member per month (does not apply to EXISTING members) | Only when you add a "NEW"
member do we charge $1.50 for each. When a new member joins they pay to the chamber a one-time
onboarding and technology fee of an amount you set that is over $15. When we bill you the $15, any amount
collected over that is kept by the Chamber so the program is always revenue positive. Most Chambers will
charge $49.95 so they earn another $34.95 on every new member (see table above).
We make it much easier to sign up new members because you are going to be able to offer so much more to
prospective members as part of their membership and earn more too.
MEMBERSHIP MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (includes up to 2000 members)
$99.00 per Month (When All "New" Members Get Benefits) | The best value by far in the Chamber industry
when coupled with our successful Membership Development System (www.ChamberNation.com).
We do offer a Membership Management only option at a higher price, but when you really evaluate the value
of our membership development system we think you are going to want both programs.
After all, we are going to clearly show how this is going to become a revenue positive program for your
community and how we make it easier to sign up new members.
*ONE TIME SETUP INVESTMENT
Small initial investment for the state-of-the-art mobile dynamic website ($595), membership record loading
($170 on average), current merchant account configuration ($99), full system integration (included), formal
launch (included), education (included), and support (always included).
Few other options are available but not required to launch a terrific program for your Chamber and Members.

LOOKING TO REPRESENT ALL BUSINESSES IN YOUR COMMUNITY WITHOUT JEOPARDIZING THE
VALUE OF PAID MEMBERSHIP - ACTUALLY MAKING PAID MEMBERSHIP EVEN MORE VALUABLE?
We have that too and the investment is only $99 one-time setup then $25 (or $18.75 per month when you
order with the above system) per 100 paid members in your Chamber. Although it may promote thousands of
businesses the pricing is based on your paid Chamber member count so it remains very inexpensive but drives
huge value. It is called the www.ChamberSearchEngine.com and is exclusively from Chamber Nation.
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